
Beautiful and Comfortable
The Upholstering on this COUCH HAMMOCK is

twelve ounce heavy Canvas, painted with sunproof paint
% and will not fade. Rain will have no effect on this ma-

y terial. Cushions are detachable can be taken off and
l cleaned. Head rest adjustable to any position. "Frame
f’ is made of steel tubing, heavy enameled and cannot rust.

Sf Couch is supported on flexible coil springs, making it
vpry comfortable. This type Couch Hammock can be
used in any position on the porch or sun room. See our
.complete line of Porch Goods before you buy.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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ICE ICE I
Let’s Go—START TODAY a regular order. 1
The Price is Right—the Service is Right.
Buy coupon books and save 10 Per Cent.
Tee delivered on coupon cost 54 cents per 100.
On coupon in 50 lb. lots at ICE PLANT, 44 cents per I

100 pounds. ]
300 lb. lots, delivered 40 cents per 100 pounds.
300 lb. lots at Ice Plant 33 1-3 cents per 100 pounds. I
Please pay driver and see that you receive quantity |

you pav for.

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 PHONE 244 jj
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Be Sure of Your Shoes
Being sure of your shoes is simply being sure of your shoe store. §

You know that ours is a reliable shoe store—our shoes are dependable, |
our values are the best, our fitting service careful and painstaking |

6 NEW ONES THIS WEEK
These were carefully selected, are of the newest models and col- |

ors for the spring season. Come in and let us convince you these are t-
the prettiest shoes you have seen.

IVEY’S |
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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K.L.CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

COAL.iI:
OLD HENS STILL WANTED
The market, to our surprise, is still good and we will

pay 22c per pound for Heavy H|ens delivered to us by Fri-
day noon, May 14th. *

Young Chickens 3oc to 40c per pound, as to size and
quality.

We see no reason why the market on hens should re-
main so high and expect a sudden break at any time. :

C. H. BARRIER &CO.
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FOR CORN
M Use a Fertilizer containing cotton seed meal as one source of am-

monia. Best farm practice shows it to be a superior fertilizer. For
big crop production, it is sc standard.

Ii Use the Southern Cotton Oil Company’s fertilizers on all farm •
crops and watch the satisfactory results obtained from its use.

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
g CONCORD. N. C.
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Herrick Entertahers Are
Popular Chautauqua Number

11

Herrick Entertainers Are Popi ar i
Chautauqua Number.

Fun and laughter will be the ] »y-
--note of the scintillating number* to

be given by the Herrick entertaifrrs
at the coining Kediwth Chautauun
here.

Robert Herrick, who heads the ctn-
pany, was born with a talent for n k-
ing people laugh. He sees the huior
in daily life aud presents it withsell
infectious enjoyment that his a li-
enee is soon rocking with laughtei

Dora Andreas, the other membei of
the company, has a splendid eont il-
to voice, is an eveeilent pianist nd
an admirable choice as a partner to

| Mr. Herrick.
The program numbers are sparkl-

ing. swift-moving and entail many
changes of costume. A travesty on
the fnmouA Gilbert and Sullivan

opera, “Pinafore,” and “An Old-
F a shinned Group” are two .-ostumed
musical sketches which are extremely
popular. OHier well-liked numbers

are a group of “home-town*’ imper-
sonations, humorous negro songs, pi-
anologs and imitation* of some of our
leading feminine vocalists.

This is an outstanding company

whose program abounds in variety,
spice and verve.

Mrs. A. A. Barroi Falls Ten Stories
To Pavement aiid Lives to Tell Story

.» martinet in front of the building
-’through which she crashed to the
11sidewalk. Passerby picked her up

* jand sent her to a hospital. She was
t conscious whe picked up and directed

r } the ambulance driver to which hos-
-1 pital to carry her.
l| It was understood tonight that no

r bones were broken and that she sus-
-1 taiued no other serious injury t'nan

. Ishock Hospital authorities reported
1 that owing to her shocked condition

- that they had been unable to make
i 1a thorough examination.

I Dr. Barron is a prominent physi-

cian of this city. Mrs. Barron be-r j Tore her marriage was Mis* Bright
e Kiser, of this county. She was ed-

p ucated at Flora MacDonald College,
r Red Springs. She is one of the prora-

-1 inent women of the city.

Charlotte. May 13.—Mrs. A. A.
Barron, wife of a prominent Chr-
lotte physician, this afternoon fell
from tile tenth story of the Chari to

Hotel to the sidewalk and ton lit
was living to tell the story of er
fall.

Advices tonight from the hoop ill
to which she was taken immedially
after the fall were that she is en-
seious and probably will reconr.
Physicians and surgeons tonight aid
that this was one of the most remak-
able escapes from almost cert: in
death of which they had ever hear.

Mrs. Barron was watering flow l>

in a box on the window ledge of ipr
apartment on the tenth floor of ie
building when she lost her ha la v
and plunged from the window. ttr
fall was broken by a glass covetfd

WHERE
: ; GROOMING GENTLE-

MEN

ijt FOR GOOD COM- jj
PANY

| has reached perfection j j

! DRY CLEANING I !

| | of better quality—such

j • as to create a preference

!j! for us

8 “SEND IT TO BOB” ]

“MASTER”
Cleaners and Dyers

PHONE 787
Office 28-27 W. Depot St

MAD DOG ORDINANCE 1926. ,

Upon suspension of the rules by.i
unanimous vote the following ore - ’
nance was passed by the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Concord:

Section 1. That between the dates
of April 30th and October 31st. 1926, I
it shall be unlawful for any dog to ]
be kept within the corporate limits t
of the city of Concord or within one I
mile thereof, unless such dog shall j
wear a tag under authority of law, i
attached to the colar of said dog. ]
showing that it htti received rabies (
vaccine treatment during the year l
1926.

Any owner or yny person having 1
under his control tny dog. who shall !
harbor or keep such dog without com- i
plying with the provisions of the fore- 1going section shall be deemed guilty ]
of a misdemeanor and upon convie- I
tion shall be fined twenty-five dollars
or imprisoned fiftten days, and any
dog so found iu sie corporate limits I
of the city or within one mile there-
of not wearing the necessary tag
showing that it lias been properly
vaccinated as abo»e required will be

killed by the police department of the
city.

That before any flog shall be licens-
ed to be kept in tpe city limits, the
owner or the perstn having said dog
under his control shall first exhibit to
the city tax collector a certificate from
a practicing physifian or veterinary
surgeon showing tbgt such dog has re-
ceived rabies vacciite during the year
1926, and upon failure to produce
said certificate aud have said dog li-
censed, said person keeping said dog
shall be subject to the penalty now
provided under the privilege license

' ordinance for the yVar 1926.
' AH dogs of wtiatrver age are re-

, quired to be vaccinated under this or-
dinance, but only dijgs of the age of
six months or older nre required by
this ordinance to be jlicensed.

Any veterinary surgeon or medical
doctor is hereby authorized to admin-
ister the rabies vactjne, for which a
charge shall be ma<e not to exceed
one dollar, and whet a dog is vacci-
nated the doctor willfurnish the own-
er of the dog with t card or certifi-
cate, properly filled out and signed)
showing the kind of log and sex and
the date on which the vaccine was
administered, and wil also furnish a
tag to be placed on (he collar As the

dog.

That this ordinance shall be
ive on and after May Ist, 1926.

B. E. HARRIS, Clerk. $
12-3t-c. i

Now Is The Time to Exter-
minate Flies, Aants and All

Other Insects
BY USING

CENOL
t .'

*

k
j Sold and Guaranteed by .

Gibson Drug Store
- jiHv 'Jt q
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8 This ad. Is knocking at i
x your door. “Come in” ! [

g you say. “You need fire
8 insurance,” say we. “I
x know I do” should be !
g your answer and your
fi actions shou'4 match
8 your words.
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Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

| The time of the dozing of maflz at
the Concord post office is as follows i

Northbound
130-ai :00 P. M.

A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
88— 8:30 P. M.
80—LI HJO P. M.

89— 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

135- 8:00 P. U.
29—11:00 P. H.

| LOCAL MENTION |
William Barnhardt has been inthe

city several days. He expects to

leave today for New Jersey on a bus.- f
ness 'trip.

Miss Helene Hudnell. teacher in
the High Point schools, nrrived this
afternoon to spend the week-end with
Miss Annis Smoot.

Panelled visiting cards beautifully
printed at The Times-Tribune office.
50 for SI.OO or 100 for'sl-50. Orders
filled on a few hours’ notice.

Charlotte Observer: "Mrs. Charles
E. Immbeth, who spent a week in
New York has gone to Atlantic City
to spend several weeks at the Tray-
more hotel.”

A meeting'of the City Epworth
League Union will be held tonight at

S o’clock at Epworth Church when
Kev. W. Arthur Barber, field secre-
tary of the western conference, will
speak. All members are urged to
be present.

The weekly movie pi-ogram will be
shown at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at
7 :30. Beginning this week the pro-
gram will be given each Friday night
instead of Saturday night. All of
the pictures will be shown on t’lie
lawn in the future.

Streams in the county are said to

be running high again as a result of
the rains of the week. Some of the
streams had reached low ebb due to

the dry weather but they have been
filled again by the steady and in-
sistent rains of the week.

. 'Hie owners of the preferred stock
of the Southern Gas and Power Cor-
poration get a check every three
monrtls. Price only SIOO a share
ami bean* 7 per cent, interest. You
can pay for this stock at $5 a month
if you Wish.

All persons interested in the dairy
industry and pure-bred cattle are in-
vited to hear .1. A. Arey at the ehurt
house here tomorrow afternoon at 2
o’clock. Mr. Arey comes to the
county at the invitation of R. D.
Goodman, county farm agent.

Members of "Our Sunday Gang"
in good standing will have their first
swim of the year at the Y this af-
ternoon at 5 o’clock. At 7 :30 the
pool will be opened to the employed
boys. The sMiedule for pool classes
ean be found on another page of this
paper.

Group prayer meetings of the Sec-
‘ ond Presbyterian Church as mention-¦ ed elsewhere in this paper will be

| held tonight at 7 :30.' Group 1 H. C.

| Davis. 185 Franklin Avenue; Group
I 2, L. C. Barriuger, 80 Marsh Street;
| group 3. Mrs. S. L. Parlow. X. Val-

ley Street.

Improvement is reported in the
condition of Ed Rogers. Kannapolis
man who was injured last Saturday
night when hie ear was struck by
another driven by Brank Williams,

negro. Mr. Rogerts has been under-
going treatment at the Concord Hos-

I pital this week.

I More rain, with some thunder and
I lightning, drenched Concord Thurs-
I day. While the rain held tip for
I several hours in the afternoon, it
I strated again about 7 o'clock at night

- and fell steadily for several hours.
| Clear skies today indicate that fair

| weather is here.

According to a deed filed here
Thursday Stafford Query and others
have sold the Query bouse on Frank-
lin Avenue to John A. Porter for
$5,000. Another deed filed Thursday
records the sale of land in No. 4
township by D. A. McLaurin to E.
L. Lowie for $1,500.

The Mooresville City League team

will be here tomorrow afternoon for
a game with the Gibson outfit which
ha» two games to its credit now. The
game will be played at the Gibson
park at 3:30. Manager Basinger
plans to use his strongest possible
line-up for the game.

Several Concord persons were near
the Charlotte Hotel Thursday after-
noon when Mrs. A. A. Barron fell
from the tenth floor of the hostelry
to the pavement. The woman slipped
from the window when she leaned
out to arranged a flower pot. She
was not seriously hurt, it is believed.

Ten cases are to be tried in re-
| corder’s court this afternoon. The

[ charges include intoxication, larceny,
! use of profane and abusive language.

| abandonment and non-support, operat-
[ ing a car while Intoxicated and vio-

| lating a city ordinance. This will
[ be the first session of the court since

I Monday.
| All crippled children of the county

| are invited to attend the orthopaedic
I clinic at the county building tomor-
E row afternoon. Dr. Alonzo Myers,

, of Charlotte, will be present to con-
duct the clinic and continue the work

! he started at former meetings of the
i clinic. The ' examinations will be
| made without coat.

.Work has been started on the new
quarters for the American Legion in
the city hall annex. The entrance
will be the same as that to the office
of Dr. T. N. Spencer. It is planned
to spend $1,600 on the quarters, the
money to be donated by the city and
county. The quarters probably will
be ready for occupancy within the
next several weeks.

There an 70,770,008 books in the
public libraries of the United Statea.
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children were as bail as neighbowj
think children are? .

It soon will be warm enough to let

your coni bills go by without pay-

ing something on them.
Biting off more than yon can chew

is almost ns big a mistake ns going
'.ningry.

Spring is when it ia even hard to

decide what you wish you eoulil do.

Trouble with having a grouchy
look is you seldom get a pleasant
one.

Hunt the bright things. Suppose
mosquitoes went about singing popu-
lar songs instead of 'numming?
(Copyright. 1020, NBA Service, Inc.)

Follow the Golden Rule.
American Press.

“As ye. would that men t&ould do
unto you, do ye even so unto them.”

That is the foundation of the Gold-
en Rule Press, of which William H.
Jordan is general manager, at Greens-
boro, N. C\

That principle, so often forgotten
in the hectic publishing world, tins
enabled Jordan and associates to

build a string of seven weekly news-
papers in North Carolina.

“The Golden Rule i« the solution
to the problem which has caused hun-
dreds of country weekly publishers to
lose heart and quit,” says Mr. Jor-
dan. "We enjoy real happiness be-
cause we try always to see how much
we can do for our fellow men, not
how much we can do him."

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
“Ferfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature’s Foundation of
Perfect Health.” Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that

, are undermining your vitality*
; Purify your entire system iy tak-

ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
—once or twice a week for several
weeks—and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get a family
package with full directions. On-
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

Is Your Skin
Too Oily?

Nothing is no unsightly ns a skin
that always shines or looks greasy.
There is a preparation called MEI.i-
-I,(>-GLO Skintone (part of a new
wonderful French Beauty Treatment)

which removes excess oil, strengthens
the muscle*, cleans and reduces pores,

< mid beautifies the skin. Get a bottle
of MELLO-GLO Skin-tone. You’ll
like it. Porter Drug Co.

CONCORD cotton market

FRIDAY, MAY 14. 1928
Cotton .17 1-2
Cotton seed 45

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs .25

, Cora 11.10
Sweet potatoes $1.50

| Turkeys J2tj
Onions 1- $1.75
Peas $2.00
Butter .85
Country Ham SO
Country Shoulder - .20
Country Sides JO
Young Chickens i * .45
Hens - .22
Irish Potato* 8-00

jtAUfeD*TITfORTAT
YOU WANT GOOD WORK

THAT -

. TIT for tat a rule that
teeems to influence lives of most
of us. When you pay out your
good money you wish to get
some good work in return.
That’s the sort of bargain you
can strike at this plumbing
shop. You’ll secure a prompt
delivery\of the actual goods
and feel pleased with the trans-
action.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

174 Kerr St. Phone 17$

PEARL DRUG CO.
sci; ‘. ’*• life ’>•

Friday, May 14, 1926

j§ A short—quick telling 5
o I of what the Hoover’s 0
|A, |jjjf \ store has in store for ]|

ivltat we have collected lj!
* or y° u —' et us te ** y° u '

' vv v (sow little we collect from \ j
A \\A you for the brightest new i i

N. 'VNfgkY apparel that a generous !
1 new season ever deposit- Jj

|i[ nothing that makes them the height of good purchases., j |

! | Schloss Bros. & Co. Suits. j
! The season’s newest in Straws.

¦ j 1 1 Manhattan and Berger Shirts with Collars to Match , ]
' ' and Collars attached. ]|[

| HOOVER’S, he. I
; i THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE |(

1 M\ - , t

i .

i ftll

For Ambulance and Professional Services
CALL 640

DAY OR NIGHT

BELL &HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
¦ i j —* 1 —m

®XTOWyou can make your
JLN ice-box a Frigidaire or
install Frigidaire complete
with cabinet at very low
cost. See the new Frigid-
aire models today.

STANDARD BUICK CO.

W 8. Union St. Phone SBS

RMdalre
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New Oxfords
9 Young Men’s All-Leather Oxfords—fecial Colors,
S'.with Snap and Style. Look at these shots. They are

8 eye-openers. Priced Per Pair

S 1
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